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WKU Placement Bureau cards used to place student teachers in schools around Kentucky. The cards give the students' name, college, position wanted, number of credits and work history. Some cards have a photograph attached. Detached photos follow the corresponding student’s card.

Irma Blanche McDavitt        Harold Bowen McGuffey
Annie Lee McDermott          Jewell McGriffin
Braxton V. McDonald           Lois Bernice McHatton
Cecil Franklin McDowell
Irma Blanche McDavitt
James Wesley McDowell, Jr.
Lois McDowell
Luther Emery McDowell, Jr.
Donald F. McElheney
H.A. McElroy
Ruth McElroy
William David McElroy
Georgia McElwain
David H. McEuen, Jr.
James B. McEuen
Gene F. McFadden
Sue McFadden
Dora McFarland
Mary Ida McFarland
William H. McFarland
Kathryn Wilson McFarland
Evelyn McGehee
Glenn McGehee
Katherine A. McGehee
Robert Youth McGehee
Elmer E. McGhee
Laurie Ruth McGlothlin
Ethel McGraw
William Troxell McGraw
Glenn McGregor
Employed at Rockwell of Barre

Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mrs. Henrietta Smith

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone

Auburn, Kentucky 159

Home Address Telephone Address Phone

Position desired: High School English, Latin

First Choice

Second Choice

Locality preferred: Village town

Salary Expected: Minimum

Church: Members of Auburn Presbyterian

Single... Married... Widow... Widower... Divorced...

Age... Weight... Height... Number of Dependents...

Type of certificate held: College, Secondary... Valid until...

Date degree granted: A. B. M. A. Major in...

Type of Position: English, Latin

Location of School: Auburn

Period of Teaching: One year

Grade: I-IV, Years...

Source of Credits: H. S. College...

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology... Economics... Chemistry... Physics... Education... English... Mathematics... History...

Biological Sciences... Agriculture... Geography... French... Latin...

Phy. Ed... Drawing... Home Eco... Music... Manual Training...

Commercial... Military Science... Others... Grand Total Sem Hrs...

Date: April 5, 1932
Extra-Curricula Activities:
1. In what church activities have you participated?
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?
5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?
6. What athletics can you coach?
7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?
8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in the grades?
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department: Dr. Edgar Hilsen
Head of Minor Department: Dr. Erine
Critic Teacher: Miss. Estes
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work: Mrs. Franklinstead

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:
NAME

ADDRESS

Mr. Robert Rogers (Principal)  Rich Pond, Ky.

Cap. R. E. Davis  Bowling Green, Ky.
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky

Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss McDermott, Anna Lee

R. 6, Campbellsville, Ky.

Phone

Position Desired

Locality preferred

Salary expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Preference Methodist

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 54 Weight 168 Height 5'8" Number of dependents None

Type of certificate held: H. S. Grades Supervision Valid until

Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. M.A. Major in Elem. Ed.

Month and Year August 1958

Teaching experience:

Type of Position Location of School Period of teaching

Source of credits: H. S. Taylor County, Ky. Units 16 College Semester Hrs.

Distribution of credits:

Sociology Economics Chemistry Physics Education English Mathematics

History Biological Science Agriculture Geography French Latin Other Languages


Library Science Others Grand Total of Semester Hours Draft Status
Extra-Curricular Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?

4. Can you direct boys' or girls' club work? ______________________ Boy Scouts? ______________________ Camp Fire Girls?

5. Can you direct dramatics? ______________________ Societies? ______________________ Declamations? ______________________ Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach?

7. Do you sing? ______________________ What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? ______________________ Do you hold a penmanship certificate?

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in the grades?

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?

12. Can you give instructions in Military Science?

References:

Head of major Department ______________________

Head of minor Department ______________________

Critic Teachers ______________________

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work ______________________

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME ______________________ ADDRESS ______________________

______________________ ______________________

______________________ ______________________

______________________ ______________________
Student Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Mcdonald, Braxton W.

Marion, Kentucky

Position desired: Director of Art

Locality preferred: Western Ky.

Salary expected: Minimum $150.00, Desired $200.00

Church: Methodist

Singly Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 42

Weight 170 Height 5'10" Number of Dependents none

Type of certificate held: H. S. YES Grades YES Supervision YES Valid until , 1946

Date degree granted: A. B. 1938 B. S. M. A. Major in Major in

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Grade Grade

Grades

High School Marion City

1924 - 1925

1938 - 1940

1942 - 1944

Source of Credits: H. S. 16 Units College 114 hrs.

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology Economics Chemistry Physics Education English Mathematics

History Biological Sciences Agriculture Geography French Latin Other Language


Science Library Science Others Grand Total Quarter Hrs.

Yrs. postgraduate work
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?
   Teacher of a class of young boys
   Director of summer bible school
   Unto recently a member of Young Men's Club

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
   Literary Clubs
   Very little experience
   None

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?
   None

4. Can you direct boy's or girl's club work? 
   Boy Scouts? Yes
   Camp Fire Girls? Yes

5. Can you direct dramatics? 
   Possibly
   Societies? No
   Declamations? No
   Debates? No

6. What athletics can you coach? 
   None

7. Do you sing? No
   What musical instruments can you play? None

8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes
   Do you hold a penmanship certificate? Yes

9. Can you conduct musical organizations? No

10. Can you direct music in grades? No

11. Can you direct health work in grades? No

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science? No

References:

Head of Major Department
Art. Frank Wilson of Western

Head of Minor Department
Eng. Gordon Wilson of Western

Critic Teachers
Miss Betty Shewell - 1935 Western

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work
Mr. J. R. Whitmer - Western

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

ADDRESS

Mr. T. C. Curry of Bowling Green High School
330 15th St.

C. L. Hotwell, Sup. City Schools

Mr. Hollie Franklin - Banker

Marion, Ky.

Marion, Ky.
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss. McDowell, Cecil Franklin

1389 Kentucky St. Bowling Green

Address Phone

Position desired: General Science

First Choice

Locality preferred: Warren County

Second Choice

Salary Expected: $1300.00

Locality not accepted: Anywhere

$1500.00/161800

Church: Presbyterian


Age: 22. Weight: 145. Height: 5'10"

Number of Dependents:

Type of certificate held: College. Secondary. Valid until: June 1935

Date degree granted: A. B. B. S. M. A. Major in Agri. Minor in Bus. 

Type of Position Location of School Period

________________________________________________________

Source of Credits: H. S. U. College. Western State Teachers

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology: 6... Economics: 15... Chemistry: 5... Physics: 27... Education: 9... English: Mathematics: 4... History: 3

Biological Sciences: Agriculture: Geography: French: Latin: Other Language:


Commercial: Military Science: Others: Grand Total Sem Hrs:
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated?
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?
5. Can you direct dramatics?  Societies?  Declamations?  Debates?
6. What athletics can you coach?
7. Do you sing?  What musical instruments can you play?
8. Can you teach penmanship?  Do you hold a penmanship certificate?
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in the grades?
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department:  Dr. Ford
Head of Minor Department:  Dr. Ford
Critic Teacher:  Mr. Haswood Brown
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work:  Mr. Craig
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME  ADDRESS
Mr. D. W. Shelby  Marion, Kentucky
Mr. D. W. Shelby  Marion, Kentucky
Mr. D. W. Shelby  Marion, Kentucky
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Last
Auburn, Kentucky

First

Middle

Bowling Green Address

Phone No.

Home Address

Telegraph Address

Phone

Parent's name and address
(If different from home address)

Position desired

First Grade; Second Grade; Third Grade

Locality preferred

Harrison County

Salary Expected:

Minimum

Desired

First Choice

Second Choice

Third Choice

Church:

Membership

Preference

Single

Married

Widow

Widower

Divorced

Age

Weight

Height

Life Insurance

Number of Dependents

Type of certificate held:

College

Life

Secondary

Valid until

192

Date degree granted:

A. B.

B. S.

Major in

Minor in

Type of Position

Location of School

Period of Teaching

Experie nce:

Accomplished

Auburn A. S.

Teaching

P. F. S.

Bowling Green

Music

Major in

Auburn

Units

English

Auburn

History

Auburn

Sociology

Auburn

Economics

Auburn

Chemistry

Auburn

Biological Sciences

Agriculture

Geography

French

Latin

Other

Language

Physical Ed.

Drawing

Home Economics

Music

Manual Training

Commercial

Military Science

Others

Distribution of Credits:

Education

11

English

11

Mathematics

3

History

6

Sociology

2

Economics

2

Chemistry

Physics

Biological Sciences

Agriculture

Geography

French

Latin

Other

Language

Physical Ed.

Drawing

Home Economics

Music

Manual Training

Commercial

Military Science

Others

Grand Total

Sem. Hrs. 64
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated?
2. Of what church organizations are you a member?
3. In what civic activities have you participated?
4. Of what civic organizations are you a member?
5. In what fraternal activities have you participated?
6. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?
9. What athletics can you coach?
10. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play? Piano
11. Can you conduct musical organizations?
12. Can you direct music in grades?
13. Can you direct health work in the grades?
14. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department
Head of Minor Department
Critic Teacher
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

ADDRESS

Mrs. Holley Timms

Mrs. D. M. Foust

Mrs. Frank Newton

Bowling Green, Kentucky
Placement Bureau

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

Date 25 Feb '65

Name: Mr. McDowell James Wesley JR.

(last) (first) (middle)

RT 6 Bowling Green Address Same 843-9849 Phone Same Phone

Position Desired Fieldman, Herdsman, Manager

(first choice) (second choice)

Locality Preferred Ky or Southeastern U.S.

Church Affiliation Baptist Marital Status Married No. Dependents 1

Date of Birth 28 Feb '42 Height 5'10" Weight 140 lbs

Military Service, if any None

Present Military Status Married

Undergraduate Major Agriculture Undergraduate Minor(s) Dairy Production

Graduate Major Graduate Minor(s) (over all point standing)

Degree: A. B. B. S. X B. M. M. A. Date Granted or Expected Aug '65

Degree: A. B. B. S. B. M. M. A. Date Granted or Expected

Type Certificate: High School Elementary Superintendent Principal Supervisor Guidance

Experience:

Type of Position Location of Position Inclusive Dates of Service

Showman (Holstein) Chandler, Ariz. Norcliff Ranch Sept - Nov '64

Showman (Guernsey) Lipton, Ky. Hornback Farms June - Sept '63 & '64

Farmer - Hodgenville, Ky Entire Life

PHOTO Mich

1965
**NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL:** LaRue County  
**Year Graduated:** 1960  
**No. Units:** 202

**H. S. Activities, Honors, etc.:** See Attachment.

**NAME OF COLLEGE(s):** W.Va. KY, Western KY, S.C.  
**No. Credits:** 146

**College Hours:** (In blank spaces below give number of undergraduate (UG) and graduate (GR) hours earned at time of graduation.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Sci.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Eco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib. Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Sch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penmanship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLEGE ACTIVITIES:** Block & Bridge, Dairy Club, A&B Frat., Judging Teams

**COLLEGE HONORS:** Judging Awards, Intercollegiate - Intramural - Judging Scholarship

**Chairman, Major Dept.:** Dr. Luther Baxter  
**Chairman, Minor Dept.:** N/A

**Date of Practice Teaching:** N/A  
**School in which done:**

**References:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James D. Kemp</td>
<td>Meat Lab, W&amp;m, Lexington, Ky</td>
<td>Head, Meat Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Wall</td>
<td>Ag. Center, W&amp;m, Lexington, Ky</td>
<td>Assoc. Dean, Ag. Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Graden</td>
<td>Dairy Center, W&amp;m, Lexington, Ky</td>
<td>Herdsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barney Hornback</td>
<td>N. mantle Ave, Elizabeth Bn, Ky</td>
<td>Kyana Fieldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Scott</td>
<td>Hodgenville, Ky</td>
<td>County Judge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Specifications For Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss... McGOWAN Capt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton, Ky.</td>
<td>941 Farmersville, Ky.</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td>Teaching Home Etc.</td>
<td>Demonstration work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position desired: Teaching Home Etc.</td>
<td>Demonstration work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Choice</td>
<td>Second Choice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality preferred: Farm, village</td>
<td>Locality not accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Expected: Minimum...</td>
<td>Desired...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church: Membership...</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single...</td>
<td>Married...</td>
<td>Widow...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age...</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Weight...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of certificate held: College...</td>
<td>B.S., Secondary...</td>
<td>Valid until...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date degree granted: A. B...</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>B. S...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Position...</td>
<td>Location of School...</td>
<td>Period of Teaching...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Home Etc.</td>
<td>Henderson; Cadiz...</td>
<td>Optional...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Demonstration...</td>
<td>Designed...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of Credits: H. S.</td>
<td>Units...</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of Credits:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Economics...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences...</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Agriculture...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed...</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>Drawing...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial...</td>
<td>Military Science...</td>
<td>Others...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra-Curricula Activities:
1. In what church activities have you participated?...
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?...
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?
4. Can you direct Boy's or Girls' Club Work? Yes...
5. Can you direct dramatics? Yes...Societies...Declarations?
6. What athletics can you coach?
7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes.
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department: Miss Addie Day
Head of Minor Department: Mr. M. C. Ferris
Critic Teacher: Miss Susie Gate, Miss Bertha Clark
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work: Miss Marie Adams

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. P. Lewis</td>
<td>Carlin, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. J. O. Davies</td>
<td>Princeton, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. E. Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hilda F. Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Placement Bureau
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

Name: Mr. Luther Emery McDowell Jr.
(last) (first) (middle)

Date: June 15, 1964

Bowling Green Address
1909 San Jose Ave., Louisville 16, Ky.

Home Address (in full)
447-8172

Phone

Position Desired
Jr. High Guidance Counselor--Boys
(first choice) (second choice)

Locality Preferred
Charleston, Indiana

Church Affiliation
Methodist

Marital Status
Married

No. Dependents
1

Date of Birth

Height
5'11"

Weight
185

Military Service, if any

Present Military Status
Ky. Air Nat'l Guard

Undergraduate Major
Economics

Undergraduate Minor(s)
Sociology, Gen. Business

Graduate Major
Education-Guidance

Graduate Minor(s)
Distributed

Grade Average

Degree: A.B. B.S. B.M. M.A.
Date Granted or Expected
Univ. Louisville 1959

W.K.S.C. 1963

Degree: A.B. B.S. B.M. M.A.
Date Granted or Expected

Experience:

Type of Position
Teacher-8th Grade

Location of Position
Jefferson Co.

Inclusive Dates of Service
Dec 1960 - Present

1964-65

Type Certificate: High School

View

Superintendent

Principal

Guidance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Bus.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. Sci.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Eco.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind. Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib. Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil. Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub. Sch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penmanship</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Activities:** Worked 40 hours weekly while at U.L.

**College Honors:** 3 Medals at U.L. - AFROTC.

Chairman, Major Dept.: 

Date of Practice Teaching: 1961 - Fall

Chairman, Minor Dept.: 

School in which done: Western H.S. Lou., Ky.

References:

1. Mr. John D. Brown, Western H.S. - Lou., Ky. - Principal
2. Dr. Tate C. Page, W.KSC. - Dept. Hcdn
3. Dr. John Minton, W.KSC. - Grad. Dean
4. Dr. Kelly Thompson, W.KSC. - Pres. W.KSC.
5. Dr. Carl Kreisler, W.KSC. - Professor
Placement Bureau
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Date: Feb, 1964

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss DONALD F. McELHENLEY

3 COLONIAL COURT
Bowling Green Address
Phone

304 W 22ND, COVINGTON, KY HE-1-1122
Home Address (in full)
Phone

Position Desired
First Choice
Second Choice

Locality Preferred

METHODIST
Church Affiliation

MARRIED
Marital Status
No. Dependents

Date of Birth: [Redacted]
Height: 5' 8"
Weight: 160 lbs

Anticipated Date of Graduation: Aug 1964
Month and Year

Grade Average

Degree: A.B._ B.S._ B.M._ M.A. Major Subject CHEMISTRY Minor Subject MATH.

Type Certificate: High School
Elementary
Superintendent
Principal
Supervisor
Guidance

Experience:
Type Position
Location of Position
Inclusive Dates of Service

DRAFTSMAN-DETAILER AVCO CROSLEY DIV., CINN. OHIO SEPT 63- SEPT 66

TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATOR KEICO INDUSTRIES, CINN. OHIO SEPT 66-SEP

Chemist

Oliver Matherson

1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>No. of Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography and Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penmanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Activities:**
- Tennis Team

**College Honors:**
- Chairman, Major Dept.: Dr. McNally
- Chairman, Minor Dept.: Dr. Anderson

**References:**
1. Mr. Jack Sagabiel, W.K.S.C, Assistant Dean of Students
2. Mr. J.E. House, W.K.S.C, Prof. of Chem
3. Dr. Gordon Wilson, W.K.S.C, Prof. of Chem

**Supervising Teachers:**

**Address:**
Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss Mcleroy W. E. G. Lincoln, 1526 W. 1350 S.

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address 1326 W. 11th

Phone

Home Address

Position desired: High School Teacher

First Choice Second Choice

Locality preferred: Yes, Locality not accepted

Salary expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership: Baptist Preference: Baptist

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 21 Weight 167 Height 6'2

Number of Dependents

Type of certificate held: College Secondary Valid until Feb. 1933

Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. M.A. Major in Eng. Minor in Hist

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching


Distribution of Credits:

Sociology 4 Economics 13 Chemistry 10 Physics 18 Education 18 English 34 Mathematics 10

History 24 Biological Sciences 4 Agriculture Geography French Latin Other Language 12 Phy. Ed. 2 Drawing Home Economics Music Manual Training Commercial

Military Science Others 2 Grand Total Sem. Hrs. 128
Extra-Curricula Activities
1. In what church activities have you participated?  
   35  
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?  
   None  
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?  
   None  
4. Can you direct Boys' or Girls' Club Work?  
   Yes  
   Boy Scouts?  
   Yes  
   Camp Fire Girls?  
   No  
5. Can you direct dramatics?  
   No  
   Societies?  
   Yes  
   Declamations?  
   No  
   Debates?  
   No  
6. What athletics can you coach?  
7. Do you sing?  
   No  
   What musical instruments can you play?  
   None  
8. Can you teach penmanship?  
   Yes  
   Do you hold a penmanship certificate?  
   Yes  
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?  
   No  
10. Can you direct music in grades?  
   No  
11. Can you direct health work in the grades?  
   Yes  
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?  
   No

References:
Head of Major Department  
   G. W. Wilson  
Head of Minor Department  
   A. M. Hickle  
Critic Teacher  
   Miss Ruth Driskill  
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work  
   W. M. Killey

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME  ADDRESS.
Alvin Temple  
M. O. Burton  1127 Covington Avenue,  
W. W. Castle  G. W. Killey  
L. C. Curry  13th Street
Student Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss McDowell, Ruth

Address: 1350 Park Street, Bowling Green

First Name: McDowell
Middle Name: Ruth
Last Name: McDowell
Address: 1350 Park St.
City: Bowling Green
State: Ky.
Phone: 864.41

Position desired

First Choice

Locality preferred: Not accepted

Salary expected: Minimum

Church: Member of Baptist

Age: 21
Weight: 120
Height: 5' 4 1/2"
Number of Dependents: 2

Type of certificate held: College

Date degree granted: A.B. 1938

Major in English
Minor in Biology

Teaching Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Assist.</td>
<td>W. H. S. C., Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
<td>2 summer terms + 1 full year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed. Unemployed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. S. Units</th>
<th>College Units</th>
<th>Total Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State School</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Language</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
<td>33 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hrs.

Sem. Hrs. | 143 |
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?  R.Y.P.U.

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?


5. Can you direct dramatics?  Yes  Societies?  Declamations?  Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach?  All girls athletics and games

7. Do you sing?  What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship?  No  Do you hold a penmanship certificate?  No

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in grades?  Yes

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?  Yes  No

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:

Head of Major Department  Miss Wanda Ellis

Head of Minor Department  Dr. Mr. Ford  Dr. Gordon Wilson

Critic Teacher  Mr. Brank Lawrence  Miss Sara Taylor

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work  Mr. J. J. Smith

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
Mr. E. F. Curry
Mr. R. S. Skinker
Mr. E. J. Colleck

ADDRESS
15th Street - Bowling Green, Ky.
Central Street - Bowling Green, Ky.
14th Street - Bowling Green, Ky.
Student Specifications For Position

Date: April 17, 1931

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>Bowling Green Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Position desired: English, Drama, History, Civics, Geography, French, Art, Drawing

First Choice

Second Choice

Locality preferred: City or town

Salary Expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Presbyterian

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 21 Weight 130 Height 5'7" Number of Dependent(s)

Type of certificate held: College Secondary Valid until 19

Date degree granted: A. B. 1921 B. S. 1923 M. A. Major in History Minor in English

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of Credits: H. S. College

Distribution of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Sem. Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Eco.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Training</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Law, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total Hrs.</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Mrs. Emma Guy Gomwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typing, shorthand, stenography (4 college credit)
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated?

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?


5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach?

7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in grades?

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:

Head of Major Department

Head of Minor Department

Critic Teacher

One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME | ADDRESS
-----|--------

Cook, John | 123 Main St.
Brown, Jane | 456 Hill Rd.
Smith, Peter | 789 Oak Ln.
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss. [Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

Date. [Handwritten] 1924

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone No.

Home Address Telephone Address Phone Parent's name and address (If different from home address)

Position desired English History Mathematics

Locality preferred First Choice Second Choice Third Choice Locality not accepted

Salary Expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Preference

Single Married Widower Widower

Age Sex Weight Height Life 5 birthday Number of Dependents Not assessible

Type of certificate held: College Secondary Valid until 1924

Date degree granted: A. B. Dec 12, 1924 B. S. [Handwritten]

Major in [Handwritten] Minor in [Handwritten]

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Experiences:

Source of Credits: H. S. Units 12 College 24 H. S. College Sem. Hrs. 130

Distribution of Credits:

Education 12 English 32 Mathematics 7 History 18 Sociology 2 1/2 Economics 3 Chemistry 5

Physics Biological Sciences 5 Agriculture 2 Geography 7 French 1 1/2 Latin Other

Language Physical Ed. 2 Drawing 2 Home Economics 2 Music 2 Manual Training

Commercial Military Science Others 7 Grand Total sem. Hrs. 130
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated? 
2. Of what church organizations are you a member? 
3. In what civic activities have you participated? 
4. Of what civic organizations are you a member? 
5. In what fraternal activities have you participated? 
6. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member? 
7. Can you direct Boys' or Girls' Club Work? Yes No Boy Scouts? Yes No Camp Fire Girls? Yes No 
8. Can you direct dramatics? Yes No Societies? Yes No Declamations? Yes No Debates? Yes No 
9. What athletics can you coach? Not able 
10. Do you sing? Yes No What musical instruments can you play? 
11. Can you conduct musical organizations? 
12. Can you direct music in grades? 
13. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes 
14. Can you give instruction in Military Science? Yes No 

References:

Head of Major Department: Mr. Gordon Wilson 
Head of Minor Department: Miss M. Sticklehead 
Critic Teacher: Mrs. F. H. Mattie 

One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work: Miss Ella Jeffries 

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability: 

NAME: ，ADDRESS: 。

Miss Carrie Harris, East High School 
Mr. C. E. Dudley, High City School 
Mr. W. C. Hackett, High School 

Miss Lucy Jeffries, District High School 
Miss F. A. Dudley, East High School 
Miss F. C. Hackett, High City School 

ADDRESS: 。

Pendleton, Michigan 
Fremont, California 
New York, New York
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss. M. E. Green, David 11, Jr. 133 G. Central St.
Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone

Sacramento, Calif. Phone

Home Address Telegraphic Address Phone

Position desired: Teachers of high school history. First Choice Grade teacher.
Second Choice

Locality preferred: Locality not accepted.

Salary Expected: Minimum: $1,500 per month. Desired: $1,500 per month.

Church: Membership: Disciplined Christian Preference

Single: Yes

Married: Widow: Widower: Divorced:

Age: 22

Weight: 155 lb. Height: 6 ft. Number of Dependents:

Type of certificate held: College.

Type of degree granted: A. B. 1921. B. S. 1921. M. A. 1921. Major in History. Minor in Ed-

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Math. teacher Junior H. S. Central City, Ky. Sept. 1927 to June 1928

Graded teaching. H. K. T. C. Bowling Green. 18 weeks Sept. 1929 to April 1930.

Source of Credits: H. S.

Distribution of Credits:


Date: April 3, 1921.
Extra-Curricula Activities:
1. In what church activities have you participated? 
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?
5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?
6. What athletics can you coach?
7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?
8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in the grades?
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department
Head of Minor Department
Critic Teacher
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. M. Stickles</td>
<td>Colburn, Ky. - McClean County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. C. Burton</td>
<td>Central City, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha Clark and Miss Polly McClure</td>
<td>Rumpsey, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt., McClean County Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Specifications For Position

Date: 1934

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss. McEwen, James B. 1510 Normal Blvd. 162-49

Sacramento, Ky

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone

Home Address Telephone Address Phone

Position desired: High School Coach High School Teacher

First Choice Second Choice

Locality preferred: Locality not accepted

Salary Expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Disciples of Christ Preference Disciples of Christ


Age: 23 Weight: 150 Height 5 ft 6 in Number of Dependents: none

Type of certificate held: College. X Secondary. Valid until: 12-37

Date degree granted: A.B. 1934 B.S. 1936 M.A. Major in English Minor in

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Rural School McLean County One year

Source of Credits: H. Secondary Units 18 College Western Sem. Hrs. 128 1/2

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology 1 Economics 1 Chemistry 5 Physics 6 Education 31 English 32 Mathematics 12 History 12

Biological Sciences 6 Agriculture Geography 3 French 12 Latin Other Language

Phy. Ed. 7 1/2 Drawing Home Eco. Music 2 Manual Training

Commercial Military Science Others Grand Total Sem Hrs. 128 1/2
Extra-Curricula Activities:
1. In what church activities have you participated? Regular attendant of Church, Sunday School, Etc.
2. Of what civic organization are you a member? ____________
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member? Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls.
4. Can you direct Boy’s or Girl’s Club Work? Yes. Boy Scouts? ____________
   Camp Fire Girls? ____________
5. Can you direct dramatics? ____________ Societies ____________ Declaimations? Yes. ____________ Debates? Yes.
6. What athletics can you coach? ____________ Football, Basketball, Baseball, tennis, Track.
7. Do you sing? ____________ What musical instruments can you play? None.
8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes. ____________ Do you hold a penmanship certificate? High School
9. Can you conduct musical organizations? ____________
10. Can you direct music in grades? ____________
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes.
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science? ____________

References:
Head of Major Department ____________ Dr. Gordon Wilson
Head of Minor Department ____________ Dr. F. E. Jones
Critic Teacher ____________ Mrs. H. B. Matthews
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work ____________ Dr. Earl A. Moore

Three individuals outsie of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME ____________ ADDRESS ____________

George Taylor ____________ Central City, Ky.
L. M. Dickson ____________ Calhoun, Ky.
Edgar Barnett ____________ Sacramento, Ky.
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky
Specifications for Position

Date 28 Jan, 1968

Name: Mr. Mrs. McFadden, Gene, F 223 College View Drive
       Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Murray 3-3374
       Home Address  Phone

Position Desired: H.S. Football Coach & Teacher
Locality preferred: First Choice
Locality not accepted:
Second Choice
Salary expected: Minimum Desired
Church: Membership Methodist Preference
Single Married V Widow Widower Divorced
Age 26 Weight 200 lbs Height 5’11” Number of dependents
Type of certificate held: H.S. Grades Supervision Valid until
Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. V M.A. Major in RE+Geog Minor in Art
Month and Year June 1967

Teaching experience:
Type of Position Coaching One year
Coaching Two years in the Army Fort Jackson, S.C.
Louisville, Ky

Location of School Bowling Green H.S., Bowling Green, Ky
                      Fort Jackson, S.C.
                      Louisville, Ky

Period of teaching None 1958

Source of credits: H.S. Owensboro Senior High Units 16 College Western Kentucky Semester Hrs. 162 1/2

Distribution of credits:
Sociology ___ Economics ___ Chemistry ___ Physics ___ Education ___ 25 English ___ 12 Mathematics ___
History ___ Biological Science ___ Agriculture ___ 6 Geography ___ 18 French ___ Latin ___ Other Languages ___
Phy. Ed. ___ 39 Art ___ 18 Home Economics Music ___ Industrial Arts ___ Commercial ___ Military Science ___ 18
Library Science Others ___ 6 1/2 Grand Total of Semester Hours 162 1/2 Draft Status Veteran ___
Extra-Curricular Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?

4. Can you direct boys’ or girls’ club work? yes    Boy Scouts? ✓    Camp Fire Girls?

5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies?    Declamations?    Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach? Football, Track, Baseball, Basketball

7. Do you sing? yes    What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? N/A    Do you hold a penmanship certificate? N/A

9. Can you conduct musical organizations? N/A

10. Can you direct music in the grades? N/A

11. Can you direct health work in the grades? yes

12. Can you give instructions in Military Science? yes

References:

Head of major Department Dr. Paul Terrell + Mr. Ted Hornback

Head of minor Department Mr. Ted Hornback + Miss Ruth Temple

Critic Teachers Miss Betty Langley and Mr. Alvin Almond

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work Mr. Cockrill + Mr. Nick Denis

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

Mr. James Johnson

Mr. Joe Brown

Mr. Jack Clayton

ADDRESS

Owensboro Senior High, Owensboro, Kentucky
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky

Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss ______________ 
Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone
1109 St., Indiana Trail, Louisville, Ky.
Home Address Telegraph Address Phone

Position Desired ______________ 
First Choice Second Choice
Locality preferred ______________ Locality not accepted ______________
Salary expected: Minimum ______________ Desired ______________
Church: Membership ______________ Preference ______________
Single Married ______________ Widow Widower ______________ Divorced

Age ______________ Weight ______________ Height ______________ Number of dependents ______________
Type of certificate held: H.S. ______________ Grades ______________ Supervision ______________ Valid until ______________, 19
Date degree granted: A.B. ______________ B.S. ______________ M.A. ______________ Major in ______________ Minor in ______________
Month and Year ______________

Teaching experience:

Type of Position ______________ Location of School ______________ Period of teaching ______________

Third Grade ______________ Goldsmith, Louisville ______________ 1958__

Source of credits: H.S. ______________ First Year ______________ Units ______________ College Western State College Semester Hrs. ______________

Distribution of credits:

Sociology ______________ Economics ______________ Chemistry ______________ Physics ______________ Education ______________ English ______________ Mathematics ______________
History ______________ Biological Science ______________ Agriculture ______________ Geography ______________ French ______________ Latin ______________ Other Languages ______________
Phy. Ed. ______________ Art ______________ Home Economics ______________ Music ______________ Industrial Arts ______________ Commercial ______________ Military Science ______________
Library Science ______________ Others ______________ Grand Total of Semester Hours ______________ Draft Status ______________
Extra-Curricular Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?

4. Can you direct boys' or girls' club work? Boy Scouts? Camp Fire Girls?

5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach?

7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in the grades?

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?

12. Can you give instructions in Military Science?

References:
Head of major Department
Head of minor Department
Critic Teachers
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

ADDRESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Student Specifications For Position</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong> Mr. Mrs. Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Last</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling Green Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telegraph Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position desired</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Choice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Choice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality preferred</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality not accepted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salary Expected:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desired</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Church:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membership</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preference</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Single</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Married</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Widow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Widower</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Divorced</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Dependents</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of certificate held:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valid until</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date degree granted:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. B.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. A.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major in:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minor in:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Position</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location of School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rural School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rural School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source of Credits:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Units</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sem. Hrs.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distribution of Credits:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemistry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathematics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biological Sciences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>French</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Language</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phy. Ed.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Eco.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manual Training</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Military Science</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total Sem Hrs.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated?  
   Sunday School, Episcopal League, Choir.

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?  

3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?  


5. Can you direct dramatics?  Societies  Declamations?  Debates?  

6. What athletics can you coach?  

7. Do you sing?  What musical instruments can you play?  

8. Can you teach penmanship?  Do you hold a penmanship certificate?  

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?  

10. Can you direct music in grades?  

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?  

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?  

References:

Head of Major Department  

Head of Minor Department  

Critic Teacher  

One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work  

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME  ADDRESS  

Mr. S. C. Hillman  

Old Sampler  

Walter Carter  

Catherine Schutt  

Dr. Shaddam  

Mrs. T. A. Hubble  

Annabelle Smith  

Mary Russell  

Sanford School  

1949
Name: Mr. M. P. Randles, Mary J. Lee

Date: March 11, 1940

Address: West Hall, Bowling Green, KY

First Choice: Teaching Home Econ.

Second Choice: Teaching Ph. Ed.

Locality preferred: None

Salary expected: Minimum

Church: Membership

Single: Married: Widow: Widower: Divorced:

Age: 21

Weight: 147

Height: 5'2 1/2"

Number of Dependents: 0

Type of certificate held: College

Valid until: 1940

Teaching degree granted: A.B., B.S. May, 1940

Major in: Physical Education

Minor in:

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position

Location of School

Period of Teaching

Source of Credits: H. 30 Units, College. Western Ky.

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology 3 Economics 3 Chemistry 12 Physics 5 Education 18 English 12 Mathematics 0

History 6 Biological Sciences 5 Agriculture 0 Geography 0 French 0 Latin 0 Other Language 0

Phy. Ed. 12 Drawing 0 Home Economics 62 Music 15 Manual Training 0 Commercial 0

Military Science 0 Others 0 Grand Total Sem. Hrs. 148.
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? [Chairwork, Christian Endeavor]

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?


5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach? Group games, physical education classes, tennis,

7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in grades?

11. Can you direct health work in the grades?

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:

Head of Major Department: Miss Lotta Day

Head of Minor Department: Miss Wanda Ellis

Critic Teacher: Mrs. Roberta Scott Russell

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work: Miss Marie Adams

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

G. W. Kenneth McCreery

John Richardson

S. A. Hensley

ADDRESS

Glasgow, Ky.

Glasgow, Ky.

Bowling Green, Ky.
**Student Specifications For Position**

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss  
Mr. Farland  

Last  
1638  
11th St.  
Ovenboro, Ky.  

First  

Middle  
C. H.  
Mr. Farland  

Bowing Green Address  

Phone No.  

Home Address  

Telegraph Address  

Position desired  
Coach  

First Choice  
History  

Second Choice  
Science  

Third Choice  

Locality preferred  
Monticello  
Locality not accepted  

Salary Expected:  
Minimum  
$125.00  
Desired  
$175.00  

Church:  
Membership  
Methodist  
Preference  

Single  

Married  

Widow  

Widower  

Divorced  

Age  
23  

Weight  
82  

Height  
6 ft 1 in  

Number of Dependents  
1  

Type of certificate held:  
College  
Secondary  
Valid until  

Date degree granted:  
A. Blackstone  
B. S.  

Major in Education  
Minor in Social Service  

Type of Position  
Practice Teaching  

Location of School  
W. Ky. D. C.  

Period of Teaching  
June to July 1925  

Experiences:  

Source of Credits:  
H. S. Ovenboro  
Units 20  
College  

Distribution of Credits:  

Education  
English 10  
Mathematics 7  
History 3  
Sociology 6  
Economics 6  
Chemistry  

Physics  
Biological Sciences 11  
Agriculture 10  
Geography 6  
French 4  
Latin  
Other  

Language  
Physical Ed. 14  
Drawing 4.7  
Home Economics  
Music  
Manual Training 2.7  

Commercial  
Military Science 2.9  
Others 12  

Grand Total Sem. Hrs. 119
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated? Epworth League, Y.M.C.A., Hi-Y, Sun School.
2. Of what church organizations are you a member? 
3. In what civic activities have you participated? 
4. Of what civic organizations are you a member? 
5. In what fraternal activities have you participated? College Fraternity 
6. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member? Delta Tau Delta 
9. What athletics can you coach? Football, Basketball, Track 
10. Do you sing? no What musical instruments can you play? 
11. Can you conduct musical organizations? no 
12. Can you direct music in grades? no 
13. Can you direct health work in the grades? yes 
14. Can you give instruction in Military Science? yes 

References:

Head of Major Department 
Head of Minor Department W.B. Taft 
Critic Teacher E.A. Wheeler Coach 
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work 
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability: 

NAME

ADDRESS

[Handwritten names and addresses]
Student Specifications for Position

Name: Mrs. Miss McFarlane Kathryn Wilson

Position desired: Commerce

Locality preferred: First Choice

Salary expected: Minimum

Church: Membership Methodist

Single: Yes Married: Widow: Widower: Divorced:

Age: 28 Weight: 125 Height: 5' 5" Number of Dependents:

Type of certificate held: H. S. Yes Grades: Supervision: Valid until:

Date degree granted: A. B.: 1937 B. S.: M. A. Major in: Minor in:

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position: Commerce (High School) Location of School: Commerce (High School)

Period of Teaching: 1939-41

Source of Credits: H. S. College Units: Quarter Hrs:

Distribution of Credits:

Graduate Major: Social Science Minor: Commerce

Sociology Economics Chemistry Physics Education English Mathematics

History Biological Sciences Agriculture Geography French Latin Other Language


Science Library Science Others Grand Total Quarter Hrs.

To receive M. A. degree from Western in June, 1944
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated?

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?


5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach?

7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in grades?

11. Can you direct health work in grades?

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department
Head of Minor Department
Critic Teachers
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
Mr. J. C. Barnes
Mr. R. H. Brooks
Mrs. Clyde B. Cates

ADDRESS
Drew, Mississippi
Drew, Mississippi
Boiling Spring, Miss.
Student Specifications For Position

Date: Feb. 20. 1929

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss McBee Evelyn Hazel Hall

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone
Fayetteville Tennessee Millberry 364

Home Address Telephone Address Phone

Position desired: Science in Jr. High Second Choice

First Choice

Locality preferred: Locality not accepted

Salary Expected: Minimum $125 Desired $125

Church: Methodist

Single... Married... Widow... Widower... Divorced...

Age... Weight... Height... Number of Dependents: None

Type of certificate held: College... Secondary... Valid until 19...

Date degree granted: A. B. B. S. M. A. Major in Minor in

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Source of Credits: H. S. Fayetteville Units... College Bryan College Fayetteville Sem. Hrs.

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology... Economics... Chemistry... Physics... Education... English... Mathematics... History...

Biological Sciences... Agriculture... Geography... French... Latin... Other Language...

Phy. Ed... Drawing... Home Eco... Music... Manual Training...

Commercial... Military Science... Others... Grand Total Sem Hrs.
Extra-Curricula Activities:
1. In what church activities have you participated? Sunday school, teacher, Young People's Union
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?  
3. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member?  
5. Can you direct dramatics? Yes  Societies, Declamations  Debates  
6. What athletics can you coach? Basketball, Tennis
7. Do you sing? Yes  What musical instruments can you play?  
8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes  Do you hold a penmanship certificate? Yes
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?  
10. Can you direct music in grades? Yes  
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes  
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?  

References:  
Head of Major Department  L. B. Stephens  
Head of Minor Department  M. C. Gibbs  
Critic Teacher  Mrs. Herman Love, Mrs. Russ Meeler, Miss Leaville  
One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work  A. M. Willey  
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
Mr. O. T. Kezler  Mr. Elie Leamon  Mr. Eld Musl

ADDRESS
826 Central Ave  to Nashville Town  Cedar, Kentucky  Fayetteville, Tennessee
McGehee, Glenn

Date: March 28

Western Kentucky University
Placement Service

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss (last) (first) (middle)

Address: 450 Wade St., Russellville, Ky. 726-2569

Position Desired: Principalship (Elem. or Secondary)

Locality Preferred: State of Ky. Any State

Date of Birth: [redacted] Height: 5'7" Weight: 150 lbs.

Marital Status: Married No Dependents Church Affiliation: Church of Christ

U.S. Citizenship: Yes Type of Visa: 

Military Service: Branch: Dates:

Rank at Discharge: Present Draft Classification: 3A

Physical Limitations:

Graduate: Major: Administration Hrs.: 21 Minor: Biology Hrs.: 9

Type Degree: Undergraduate: B.S. - 1961 Graduate: M.A. - 1965 Principalship

Grade Point Average: Major Field: [redacted] Minor Field: Over-All: [redacted] (based on 4.0)

Type Certificate(s): 1961 Secondary Provisional Teaching. 1968 Provisional Principalship 1-12

Practice Teaching: 9/14/60 Health - PE. A.

Mr. Al. Almon College High Bowling Green, Ky.

(cooperating teacher) (name of school) (address of School)
NAME OF HIGH SCHOOL  Muhlenberg Central  Location  Laverly Ky.  Yr. Graduated  1957.
Honors
NAME OF COLLEGES  Western Ky. University  Bowling Green Ky.
No. Credits at time of Graduation  85  139 hrs. M.A.  30 hrs.
College: Activities  School paper - reporter
Honors
Athletics (coach and-or teach)
Work Experience (include full-time, part-time and summer employment)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type Work</th>
<th>Inclusive Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REFERENCES: List names of four University faculty members, whose permission you have, to whom the Placement Service may refer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have had professional experience, list names of former employers to whom the Placement Service may refer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse L. Richards</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Adairville, Ky. 42202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Grimm</td>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Box 271 Russellville, Ky. 42206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R. Piper</td>
<td>Supt.</td>
<td>Box 271 Russellville, Ky. 42206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Ky
Specifications for Position

Date: Dec. 8, 1966

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss Wiltseher Glenn S. North Hall 124
Last First Middle Bowling Green Address
Route 2, Box 131 - Greenville, Ky.
Home Address

Position Desired: Teaching Physical Ed. - Eng. or Biol.
First Choice
Second Choice

Locality preferred: Locality not accepted

Salary expected: Minimum $4,000 Desired $4,600

Church: Membership Yes Preference Church of

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 22 Weight 130 Height 5'7" Number of dependents

Type of certificate held: H. S. Grades Supervision Valid until

Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. M.A. Major in Physical Ed. Minor in

Month and Year June 1961

Teaching experience:
Coach & Teacher Location of School Caneville, Ky

Source of credits: H. S. Muhlenberg Central Units 17 College Western Ky. State Semester Hrs. 136

Distribution of credits:
Sociology 3 Economics Chemistry Physics Education 22 English 24 Mathematics
History 3 Biological Science 9.5 Agriculture Geography 6 French Latin Other Languages
Phy. Ed. 31 Art Home Economics Music Industrial Arts 7 Commercial Military Science 8
Library Science Others Psychology 9 Grand Total of Semester Hours 136 Draft Status 1-A

Chapel
Extra-Curricular Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? Lead Singing, Taught Class

2. Of what civic organization are you a member? __________________________________________________________________________

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? __________________________________________________________________________


6. What athletics can you coach? Basketball, Baseball, Track, Tennis

7. Do you sing? __________ What musical instruments can you play? __________________________________________________________________

8. Can you teach penmanship? __________ Do you hold a penmanship certificate? __________

9. Can you conduct musical organizations? __________________________________________________________________________

10. Can you direct music in the grades? Yes

11. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes

12. Can you give instructions in Military Science? __________________________________________________________________________

References:

Head of major Department __________ Physical Educ. Vernon T. Hornback

Head of minor Department Eng. Dr. Wilson E. Wood - Biol. Dr. H.L. Stephens

Critic Teachers __________ A.L. Almond - College High - Western Ky. State

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work: __________________________________________________________________

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME __________________________________________________________________________ ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________

MRS. Thelma Hendricks - Asst. Prin. of Muh. Central "Powderly, Ky


James L. Hall - College Heights Bookstore Manager
Name: Mr. Mrs. Mis McGhee, Katherine

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address

Brandenburg Kentucky

Home Address Telephone Address

Position desired Public School Music

First Choice Second Choice

Locality preferred Locality not accepted

Salary expected Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Baptist Preference

Single Married Widow Widower Di

Age 33 Weight 135 Height 5'6" Number of Dependents

Type of certificate held: High School Grade Valid until

Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. 1940 M.A. Major in Music

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position Location of School

1st Grade Brandenburg Ky

1st Grade and 1st Grade and Public School Music North Point Ky

Source of Credits: H.S. Units College

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology Economics Chemistry Physics Education 32 English 18 Mathematics 9

History 9 Biological Sciences Agriculture Geography French Latin 9 Other Language


Science 10 Library Science Others Grand Total Sem. Hrs 157
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? ____________________________________________________________________________
2. Of what civic organization are you a member? ____________________________________________________________________________
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? ____________________________________________________________________________
5. Can you direct dramatics? ____________________________________________________________________________________________
6. What athletics can you coach? __________________________________________________________________________________________
7. Do you sing? Yes What musical instruments can you play? ______________________________________________________________________
8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes Do you hold a penmanship certificate? No
9. Can you conduct musical organizations? ________________________________________________________________________________
10. Can you direct music in grades? ________________________________________________________________________________________
11. Can you direct health work in grades? _________________________________________________________________________________
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science? ___________________________________________________________________________

References:
Head of Major Department ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Head of Minor Department ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Critic Teacher ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work __________________________________________________________________

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

ADDRESS

Miss Savina Hunter 1st Grade Training School, Ms. F. J. C.
Mr. James Allen
Mrs. Myrl Taylor
Mrs. J. E. Audette

Brandenburg, Ky.
Bourbonville, Ky.
West Point, Ky.
Student Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Position desired: Mathematics

Salary expected: Minimum 2400

Church: Membership Baptist

Age 26 Weight 140 Height 5'10" Number of Dependents Two

Type of certificate held: H. S. V Grades V Supervision Valid until Aug., 1950

Date degree granted: A. B. V B. S. V M. A. Major in Mathematics

Teaching Experience:

Type of Position Rural School teacher

Location of School Toddle. Ky.

Period of Teaching 1 year

Source of Credits H. S. Units 16 College W. R. T. C Quarter Hrs. 212

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology Economics Chemistry Physics Education English

History Biological Sciences Agriculture Geography French Latin Other Language


Science Library Science Others Grand Total Quarter Hrs. 212

Working on Master's Degree
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? Yes
   Young People Activity Sunday School Teacher

2. Of what civic organization are you a member? Church

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? None

4. Can you direct boy's or girl's club work? Yes
   Boy Scouts? 
   Camp Fire Girls?

5. Can you direct dramatics? Yes
   Societies? 
   Declamations? 
   Debates?

6. What athletics can you coach? Playground Activities

7. Do you sing? No
   What musical instruments can you play? None

8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes
   Do you hold a penmanship certificate? Yes

9. Can you conduct musical organizations? Not well

10. Can you direct music in grades?

11. Can you direct health work in grades? Yes

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science? Yes

References:
Head of Major Department
Dr.

Head of Minor Department

Critic Teachers

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
Rev. J. A. Higgins

ADDRESS
Clifty, Kentucky

Mr. Claude Nightower (Supt. Eddco)

Elkton, Kentucky
Placement Bureau
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss Elmer E. Mathoo

Bowling Green Address
P.O. Box 162, Caneville, KY.

Home Address (in full)

Position Desired

First Choice

Second Choice

Locality Preferred

BAPTIST

Church Affiliation

Marital Status

No. Dependents

Date of Birth

Height 5'10"

Weight 155

Date of Birth

Height 5'10"

Weight 155

Anticipated Date of Graduation

Month and Year

Grade Average

Degree: A. B. B. S. \( \checkmark \) B. M. M. A. \( \checkmark \) Major Subject P.E.

Minor Subject Bio. - Psy.

Type Certificate: High School \( \checkmark \) Elementary Superintendent Principal Supervisor Guidance

Experience:

Type Position Biology Teacher - Coach - Caneville, KY.

Location of Position

Inclusive Dates of Service 1961 - 1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography and Geology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Activities**

**College Honors**

Chairman, Major Dept. **Mrs. Ruth Fuller**  Chairman, Minor Dept.

References:

1. **Mr. Oran J. Lanzer**, Leitchfield, KY. - Supt. of Grayson Co.
2. **Mr. Raymon Majors**, Caneville, KY. - Princi., Caneville School
3. **Mr. Ted Hornback**, Western State College - Head of P.E. Dept.

Supervising Teachers:

- **Dr. George Lair**
- **Dr. Scarbough**
- **Mrs. Ruth Fuller**, Western State College - Guidance
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Kentucky
Specifications for Position

Date: March 14, 1961

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss. W. F. Smith, Jane, Smith, Ruth, 340 East 14th St.

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone
R.R. #2 Bowling, Indiana

Home Address Telegraph Address Phone

Position Desired: English

First Choice History

Locality preferred: Locality not accepted

Second Choice

Salary expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership: Baptist

Preference: Baptist

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age: 22 Weight: 126 Height: 5'8" Number of dependents: 3

Type of certificate held: H. S. Grades: Supervision: Valid until: 1961

Date degree granted: A.B. B.S. M.A. Major in: English Minor in: History

Month and Year

Teaching experience:

Type of Position: English

Location of School: Home Art

Period of teaching:


Source of credits: H. S. Units: College: Western Kentucky Semester: Hrs. 17.7

Distribution of credits:


History: 18 Biological Science: 6 Agriculture: Geography: 3 French: 6 Latin: Other Languages:

Phy. Ed.: 6 Art: 18 Home Economics: 2 Music: 9 Industrial Arts: Commercial: Military Science:

Library Science: Others: 4 Grand Total of Semester Hours: 197 Draft Status:
Extra-Curricular Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? [Handwritten: sung in choir, taught Sunday School]
2. Of what civic organization are you a member? [Handwritten: Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls]
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
4. Can you direct boys' or girls' club work? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
5. Can you direct dramatics? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
6. Can you direct declamations? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
7. What athletics can you coach? [Handwritten: no, no, no, no, no]
8. What musical instruments can you play? [Handwritten: piano, organ]
9. Can you conduct musical organizations? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
10. Can you direct music in the grades? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]
12. Can you give instructions in Military Science? [Handwritten: yes, yes, yes, yes, yes]

References:

Head of major Department: Dr. Wilson Wood
Head of minor Department: Dr. T. Reed
Critic Teachers: Miss Mary McClellan
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work: Mrs. Melvin Palmer
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

Mr. Daniel Mattox
Mr. Roy Bagnuolo
Mr. Paul Hargreaves

ADDRESS

R. R. #1 Salem, Indiana

Franklin, Ky.
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss W. M. G. S. E.  Ethel
Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone

Perryville, Ky. Home Address Telegraph Address Phone

Position desired Teaching Major: Economics, In the grade.

Locality preferred First Choice Locality not accepted Second Choice

Salary expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Baptist Preference

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 27 Weight 142 Height 5-8 Number of Dependents

Type of certificate held: College Yes Secondary Valid until 19

Date degree granted: A. B. 1935 B. S. M. A. Major in History Minor in Economics

Type of Position Location of School Period of Teaching

Source of Credits: H. S. Perryville 16 1/2 College Dye Bennett 8 Sem. Hrs. 156

Distribution of Credits:
Sociology 9 Economics 19 Chemistry Physics Education 26 English 15 Mathematics 7 History 92

Biological Sciences 12 Agriculture Geography French 13 Latin Other Language Phy. Ed.

Drawing Home Economics 4 Music Manual Training

Extra-Curricula Activities
1. In what church activities have you participated? [B.C. Teach boys club at Perryville]
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?
5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?
6. What athletics can you coach?
8. Can you teach penmanship? [yes] Do you hold a penmanship certificate? [yes]
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? [yes]
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department [Dr. Stickle]
Head of Minor Department [Mr. Saff]
Critic Teacher [Miss A. C. Clubb]
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work [Reg. N. H. Caron]
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME Address DATE
[Mr. K. C. East, London] [London, Ky.] [ ]
[Mrs. K. C. East] [Perryville, Ky.]
[Mr. Roy Milburn]
Student Specifications For Position

Name: Mr. Mel. McGraw, William Troxell
Last Name: Sturgis, Ky.  First Name: Am. 5  Middle Name: John L. McGraw, Sullivan, Ky.
Home Address: Sturgis, Ky.  Telegraph Address:
First Choice: Western Ky.  Second Choice: Locality not accepted
Third Choice: Western Ky.
Salary Expected: Minimum: $2250  Desired: $2500
Church: Membership: Baptist  Preference:
Single: Married: X  Widower:  Widower:  Divorced: 2
Age: 31  Weight: 140  Height: 5'8"  Number of Dependents: 2
Type of certificate held: College  Secondary: Valid until Aug. 1930
Date degree granted: A. B.  B. S.
Type of Position: Elem. School.
Location of School: Sullivan, Ky.
Prin. High School:
Experiences:
Boxville, Ky.
Dekoven, Ky.
Sturgis, Ky.
Period of Teaching:
1916 to 1918
1919 to 1923
1924 to 1928
Source of Credits:
H. S. Sturgis 16  College Western
Distribution of Credits:
Education: 13  English: 11  Mathematics: 11 2  History: 2  Sociology: Economics:
Physics: 12  Biological Sciences: 11  Agriculture: 2  Geography: 6  French: Latin: Other
Language: 10  Physical Ed.: 1  Drawing: 1  Home Economics: 1  Music: 1  Manual Training:
Commercial: 1  Military Science: 1  Others: 1 18
Grand Total: Sem. Hrs. 128
Extra-Curricula Activities:

1. In what church activities have you participated? S. S. Teacher, Assist. Supt., Treasurer.
2. Of what church organizations are you a member?
3. In what civic activities have you participated?
4. Of what civic organizations are you a member?
5. In what fraternal activities have you participated?
6. Of what fraternal organizations are you a member? Mason, Oddfellows, R. O. W. W.
8. Can you direct dramatics? Yes, Societies, Plays, Declamations, Debates.
9. What athletics can you coach? Basketball, Baseball, Track, Tennis.
10. Do you sing? No. What musical instruments can you play?
11. Can you conduct musical organizations?
12. Can you direct music in grades?
13. Can you direct health work in the grades?
14. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department: Dr. R. Smith
Head of Minor Department: Mr. Steele
Critic Teacher: Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Matthews

One other faculty member acquainted with you or your work: Mr. Wilson, Mrs. Angis, Dr. Bride.

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

ADDRESS

Peabody College

C. S. Spence

Boxville, N.Y.
Student Specifications for Position

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Date: May 15, 1933

McGregor, Glenn 128 College St.

Olney, Ill.

Home Address

Last First Middle Bowling Green Address Phone

Position desired

High school teacher

Upper grades

Relatively near Hopkins Co.

First Choice

Second Choice

Locality preferred

Salary expected: Minimum Desired

Church: Membership Preference

Single Married Widow Widower Divorced

Age 26 Weight 135 Height 5'9" Number of Dependents none

Type of certificate held: College Secondary Valid until Aug. 1939

Date degree granted: A. B. B. S. M. A. Major in Minor in History, Science, Mathematics

Teaching Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural school</td>
<td>Hopkins County</td>
<td>1933 - 1937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of Credits: H. S. 28.26 Units. College 29.04 Sem. Hrs. 57.30

Distribution of Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology</th>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th>Physics</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Military Science Others Grand Total Sem. Hrs.

172
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? Sunday School
2. Of what civic organization are you a member? none
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? none
5. Can you direct dramatics? no Societies? no Declamations? no Debates? no
6. What athletics can you coach? none
7. Do you sing? yes What musical instruments can you play? none
8. Can you teach penmanship? yes Do you hold a penmanship certificate? yes
9. Can you conduct musical organizations? no
10. Can you direct music in grades? no
11. Can you direct health work in the grades? yes
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science? no

References:
Head of Major Department: Dr. M. C. Ford
Head of Minor Department: Dr. A. M. Stickley
Critic Teacher: Mrs. C. P. McNally

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work: Dr. R. L. Stevens

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

Mr. C. Link
Mr. A. C. Adams
Mr. W. A. Richards

NAME

ADDRESS

Dalton, Tennessee

Dalton, Kentucky
Name: McHuffey, Harold Bowen

Address: Waynesburg, Ky.

Position desired: Teach Agriculture

Salary expected: $125.00

Church: Methodist

Type of certificate held: High School

Date degree granted: Aug. 41

Teaching Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H.S. Units</th>
<th>College Sem. Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phy. Ed.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total Sem. Hrs</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra-Curricula Activities
1. In what church activities have you participated? Sunday school, teacher
2. Of what civic organization are you a member?
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?
5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Debates?
6. What athletics can you coach? Basketball, baseball, and tennis
7. Do you sing? What musical instruments can you play?
8. Can you teach penmanship? Do you hold a penmanship certificate?
9. Can you conduct musical organizations?
10. Can you direct music in grades?
11. Can you direct health work in grades?
12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:
Head of Major Department
Head of Minor Department
Critic Teacher
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
V. C. Gilland
G. B. Ellison
A. J. Blazer

ADDRESS
Stanford, Ky.
Waynesburg, Ky.
Danville, Ky.
Western Kentucky State College, Bowling Green, Ky.

Student Specifications for Position

Date: 4-5-1949

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Last Name: Griffin, J. Joseph

First Name: Potter

Middle Name: Hall

Bowling Green Address: 1701

Phone:

Vertrees, Kentucky

Home Address:

Telegraph Address:

Position desired: Teaching in. 2nd or 4th grade

First Choice: Locality not accepted

Second Choice:

Salary expected: Minimum $24.00

Desired $3000 to $3500

Church: Membership: Yes

Preference: Baptist

Single: Yes

Married

Widow

Widower

Divorced

Age: 22

Weight: 125

Height: 5'11

Number of dependents:

Type of certificate held: H.S. Grades

Supervision: Valid until 19...

Date degree granted: A.B.

B.S.

M.A.

Major in

Minor in

Teaching experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd grade. High school</td>
<td>Hardin Co.</td>
<td>1944 - 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th grade. High school</td>
<td>Breckinridge Co.</td>
<td>1947 - 48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of credits: H.S. 20 units

College: Western

Semester Hrs. 12 1/2

Distribution of Credits:

Sociology: 8 1/2

Economics: 8 1/2

Chemistry: 4

Physics: 4

Education: 4 3/4

English: 19 1/2

Mathematics: 25

History: 10 1/2

Biological Sciences: 9

Agriculture: 8

Geography: 13 1/2

French: 8

Latin: 8

Other Language: 8

Phy. Ed. 1/2

Drawing: 1/2

Home Economics: 8

Music: 8

Manual Training: 8

Commercial: 8

Military

Science: 8

Library Science: 8

Others: 4 1/2

Grand Total Semester Hrs. 12 1/2
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? Sunday School. Y.M.C.A. Training Union.
2. Of what civic organization are you a member? None.
3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member? None.
6. What athletics can you coach? None.
8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes. Do you hold a penmanship certificate? Yes.
11. Can you direct health work in grades? Yes.

References:
Head of Major Department: Dr. Lee Jones.
Head of Minor Department: 
One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work: Dr. Judson Griffin.
Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME
Miss Grace Miller
Mrs. Sarah Johnson
Mr. J.C. Burkhead

ADDRESS
Elizabethtown, Kentucky
Springfield, Kentucky
Elizabethtown, Kentucky
Student Specifications for Position

Date: April 8, 1943

Name: Mr. Mrs. Miss

Mr. W. Allen, Sr. 1701

Address: Bowling Green, Kentucky

Phone: 622

Position desired: Birth Grade

First Choice: Fifth Grade

Second Choice: Accepted scale

Locality preferred: Anywhere

Salary expected: Minimum

Church: Methodist

Preference: 

Married: Widower: Widowed: Divorced: 

Age: 27

Weight: Height: 5' 4"

Number of Dependents: 0

Type of certificate held: College

Secondary: Valid until: June 1943

Date degree granted: A.B. 1942

B.S. 1942

M.A. 1943

Major in: Education

Minor in: Art

Teaching Experience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Position</th>
<th>Location of School</th>
<th>Period of Teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-room rural school</td>
<td>Hardin County</td>
<td>1938-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of Credits: H.S. Upton

Units: 127

College: 127

Total Credits: 1943

Sem. Hrs.: 133

Distribution of Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociology</th>
<th>Economics</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th>Physics</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
<th>Biological Sciences</th>
<th>Agriculture</th>
<th>Geography</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>Other Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Science</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Grand Total Sem. Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extra-Curricula Activities

1. In what church activities have you participated? Taught Sunday School, missionary society, young people’s work

2. Of what civic organization are you a member?

3. Of what fraternal organization are you a member?

4. Can you direct Boys’ or Girls’ Club Work, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls?

5. Can you direct dramatics? Societies? Declamations? Yes Debates? Yes

6. What athletics can you coach? Tennis, Badminton, Softball

7. Do you sing? Fair What musical instruments can you play?

8. Can you teach penmanship? Yes Do you hold a penmanship certificate? No

9. Can you conduct musical organizations?

10. Can you direct music in grades? Yes Fair

11. Can you direct health work in the grades? Yes

12. Can you give instruction in Military Science?

References:

Head of Major Department Dr. Lee D. Jones

Head of Minor Department Mrs. Ivan Childers

Critic Teacher Miss Magnolia Scoville

One other faculty member acquainted with you and your work Mrs. Harriet McMurtry

Three individuals outside of the faculty capable of estimating your ability:

NAME

Mr. J. E. Cove

Miss Willa Cooper

ADDRESS

Bumpersville, Kentucky

Lewiston, Kentucky

Elizabethtown, Kentucky